Surgical delays and outcomes in patients treated with pneumatic antishock garments: a population-based study.
Until mid-1991, our emergency medical services (EMS) system required the routine application of pneumatic antishock garments (PASGs) in all trauma cases, and inflation of the garment if the patient was hypotensive (systolic blood pressure < 90 mm Hg). The findings in 398 trauma patients who underwent emergency surgery when PASG was still being routinely applied were compared with the findings in 590 trauma patients who underwent emergency surgery after routine PASG application had been discontinued. Since the discontinuation of routine PASG application, scene time intervals for "intermediate" blunt and penetrating trauma activations have not changed, but scene times for "full-activation" blunt trauma have actually increased (6.4 minutes with PASG and 9.5 minutes without PASG, P = .0004). Transport times were found to be a function of the type of trauma; patients with penetrating injuries were transported more rapidly (P < .0001) than patients with blunt trauma, even after controlling for injury severity and point of origin. Total time elapsed from EMS activation to the start of surgery for "full" activations, both blunt and penetrating, was unchanged (52.8 minutes with PASG and 53.8 minutes without PASG for penetrating trauma, 117.9 minutes with PASG and 105.1 minutes without PASG for blunt trauma). Times for "intermediate" activations did not change significantly. Length of intensive care unit (ICU) stay did not change. Within the subgroup of patients with femoral but not pelvic fractures, time spent at the scene of injury was shorter for patients treated with PASG than for those treated without (9.5 minutes v 14.5 minutes, P = .0066). Predicted and actual mortality rates were unchanged.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)